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PORE-ON..Seven hundred Chinese
rialist- won- killed «»¡* wo__d,.d In

N i,.,t. ai Hi nkow; th.- l.:»n-«'i.au

Imperialist mutiny was suppreased; gov-
ernroent troops concentrated In rief*» of
¿. possible landing in the north ofCan-

,-. volutionists. -- A basis of
nent was reached in a conference
en r« pros» ntatlvèa of the Lanca-

.. u mill owners and th«.
here were rep» rta

'¦;«... u Italy and TUT«
key would shortly be arranged. __.=.

Cardinal Farley sailed from Naples for

Am» i

_tOMI_-TIC."~P-OSldent Taft appoint¬
ed Dr. Huj.ert Blue surgeon general ol
th.- Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service == The lunera! of Rear Ad¬
miral Robley I». Bvane took place In
Washington, the burial being In Arling¬
ton National Cemetery. ____= The wtf»
of Justl Day, of the United State« Su-

...!,. « »hi... aft« r

I»i-'.,iti h.- to The
Tribune showed that th.- cold wove ex-

i »ver a large section of tbe coun¬

try; temperatures of 35 degrees below
wer» reported In the Northwest; In the

th» temperatui I lowest
ral deaths were reported;

were heavy snowfalls in many s»

Evidence showing that the
: old poola in fixing prices

of m< continued by the Na¬
tional Packing Company was brought
out in the tri «I of th packers at Chic igo.

General Francis T. Nicholls, cred-
lted *.v-;th putting an end to the Louisiana
lottery '""I nnst Governor ol Louisiana
after the ri tlon, died at Thibo*

The construction ol
forth« ntrol and regulation of the

surplui rl th«- state -with private
capita!, under state control and eventual
ownership, was i ivored by Qovarnor Dix
In a statement made public at Albany.
_____ Oscar Lawler. federa] investigator,
and District Attorney John D. »Frederick!
of Loe Angeles left Indianapolis to con¬
sult with President Taft _=____ Th.
Board <>f Tux Commissioners announced
at Albany the special ira.".«.his»- ai

nients in greater New York; the total
is Mta4.2-a.efli*». = Chairman Mel
<.f th» etti Democratlc
Committee left Boston for Washington
!.. furth» r the »Presidential boo

] egular. ¦'

I HengelmUUer, Ambassador Reid
the Mai «-un.- of Queensberry arrived

Ex-President
evell rind Jam..- R Garfleld held a

Cei tury Club. .¦____

neht «/.omen offered to aid the
Iry a-ork« re who are on strike, one

«it them givirg a bond for four men

who w re barged with delaying laundry
Julian Hawthorne and

f..ui to Indictments found
in mlnincr promotions exj lolted through
his literary »ability. The woman
lawy« the Elderites in the
Supi Brooklyn, angered her

>P1 ti ¡.«i he
¦shouted at her that if si man-
but be stopped there. __=__-. After hear-

»¡"¡1 «.i ex-
CHy Chamberlain Hyde for a cha
venue, lu which i«< lth< r the '.
davits nor I v. ere
considered, Justice Lehhman said he
would render a decision Mond y. .¦.
The head of the Western Union said the
recent Innovation» In the cable an
graph busll the signifi¬
cance of a rate war. Wolf-Ferrari,
composer of "ia«- »Donne Curióse,'
he had rev r works sung in
Italian, owing to the Rlcordl firm, and

of his latest opera ai widely dif¬
férent in style
THE WEATHER..Indi« ations for to¬

day: Fair. The temperature yesterday:
Highest, 28 degrees; lowest, 8.

OUR TOSE TOWARD RVBBIA.
_oi_.e «speakers and newspapers iu thi-i

country are beginning to my hard thing*
about Russia. They do not like that
country'*- conduct toward American citi«
zeus under the treaty of 1832. They dis¬
approve Its aggressions upon Persia and
Its enmity toward the American treaa-
urer of that empira. They view with
apprehension and disfavor the apparent
Inclination ol Russia to seek aggran*
dlxement through dismemberment of the
Chinees Empire. Therefore they are

saying thai the lees we bave t<» do with
Russia the h»etter it will be for as, that
"there nerer was anything in common
between the two ñauóos,"* that Ameri¬
cans "learned In school, In studying hi.--

."pry. to hate a government responsible
"for many of the worst i!'.'i'_»-»ii«'s of the
"human nuce." end much more to tbe
¦ame e_

v»t some of these very same crusad¬
ers against Russia were only a huí«-
while ago leading tbe country of the
"i,r»-;>t White «"/.*»)." BS Hi»- "ir-i'litional
friend of America," with which we
sh««uld cultivate tbe »¦!»».-»¦.-1 possible re*
latir.i:». and were sentimentalizing over

the visit uf three little Russian naval
t«. iiii.- port for a sbort time

in U963 H an a»! Of -¡ilvalinn for Hii*
country which should command «>nr ever¬
lasting gratitude. Tbeu they blew li"t.
and now they blow cold, ami l^morrow

blow bol :»'-:.' i h. AI.
tli«' i'bje i «i the slteninted praise and
censare remains the name, as worl
l»i;iise and gratltode and friendship now

of dlstrnsl and
i. probation tli.-n a- now.
a little ief!'-«-»io»i ought i». show the

of .ii»h Intemperate utter.-m«.
..ni.', concerning Rut-da, bul concerning
all f«.n«i-.'li im»:¦;,.» Ol*--Of tbe Wisest
Lin perhaps least i
Waablngton'i F:.r«-v.«-¡i addresa was

that in v, h «i¡ be »'.Mi' i-i.-d bii country«
i«, avoid precisely such things.

M not, li" urged, cnerish either
'».'.ti'.n or Intent] érate

hatred «»f any foreign nation. Vet !<><»

.naliy Of BS hive l.eeii doing both, JUsI
ai inn. ii .-. .i. ". raoa'i daj. Russia

it tini"» andoubtedlj shown friend¬
ship for this ¡ountry, iiionvh m m-- feat¬
ures of h«-r d<>_-0 s», bave been sti
ly «..:.».g(-!-.-tii i or m_n__derstood. sh<»

l»'»l i.'i ¡i w:iy which
ail ri;;}:» tldlilvili-,; Aliieli« alls UJUhl Mein

!\ OUdollUi. thou-h sin» is tiv 11" means

tho only sinner among tho mil ions.
It is foolish, ¡nul it nmy often MUM

einhairasNinont, fot muy nation to »In«
dalgo in t'xctssiv«» protestations of either
love or hatred for any other. Without
»being cynical \u' iii.-iy add thai it is n«>l

triso for ono nation t<» roly upon 111«*

friendship of another bqydnd -tho hounds
of soit-interest, suyi» ns »there tntj »be a

Datnra] affinity «>f raro, cread, speech
ami Institution*. Neither is it just t<> re-

gard one nation ns implacably bostlle t»>

another »beyond similar bounds, safe
when radical ilifTorcnoos «if institutions
make on«« a ennae <>f moñaco or disquiet
to the other. Human naturo Is pretty
much tho siinip in irovernmonts and na¬

tions as in individuals. One country will

not quarrel with »another Bgtinsl its own
luti'it'sLs. nor is it likely to sacrifice its

own Interests at tho altar of uns«>lttsh
friendship for another.

In tho «.rosent ease it is legitimate, ami
indeed essential, that Amorican disap-
pr.ivai of Russia's Interpretation <«i th««
'tn-aty »if 1832 shall he made unmistak¬
able, and it is not Onfitting that the same

feeling should he shown toward her
treatment of itu-sii». of {inland aud of
China. But there really i« no reason
for feeling an urn oiiti'vdlable passion over

these things. On the contrary, dignity,
«¦» insist ene*,- and own the most practical
selí-lntereírf Strongly suggest the doslra-
l'ility of moderation, which Is not weak¬
ness, and of tempered discretion in our

words and arts, whi.-h i- very different
from besitancv or fear.

.1 REFERENDUM OF DECISIONS.
It is a remarkable »suggestion which

Mr. Koosevelt makes in his "Outlook"
article practically favoring a refer*
euduui on «le« isi«»ns «if ihe courte like
that of the Court of Appeals in this
state declaring the worklngmen's com¬

pensation law unconstitutional. He ex¬

presses tin» hopo that the next constitu¬
tional conv. Dtion will put Into the »state
constitution a »provision securing to ihe

people "the right if they su desire, in
.any given case, t«i vote finally as to
"whether or not the decision is t<> he ao-

"cepted as binding, In order," be says,
"in »secure ample additional time for
"debate provision could be made that
"such vote should net he tak'-n within,

"say, six months of the decision. Then

"if the people vote to »sustain the de-
"oislon. well and good; if they vote

"against it. then th«»ir action shall bo
"accepted as that of the ultimate court
"of appeal, and shall h«> binding en all
"the state Judges."
Why have a constitution at all, if the

people may vole at any time whether
they «aril! abide hy it or not'/ What
check will tho constitution afford
against rash popular action if its final

interpretation is left to potilar vote'.- it

takes a little longer f«»l* the people to
amen.i tho constitution of a slate If they
find it un>at i factory than it would
take to Interpret it to suit themselves.
Rut is noi the delay worth while? Let
us take tin» esse of the worklngmen's
compensation law. If the provision for
a »referendum had existed and the »peo-
pie had rejected the decision of tho
Court of Appeal-, an extremely limited
compensation system would be <>n the
statute books. As it is. however, there
Is a pood prospect that the state con-j
stituti-in will be amended and ihe way
opened to the adoption of o much more

complete system of compensation. The
delay may be two, three or even four1
.'.ears, but is it worth while to upset
the American idea of a (-institutional
system of government for the sake of
reducing it to six months?

PRESIDENT IND POSTOFFICES.
If Representative George W. Norria,

of Nebraska, a leading Western Insur¬
gent, thinks that he 1 S making capital
against President Taft by Introducing
a bill to put all »postmasters and postal
employee under the Rgla of the civil
service regulations he is egreglously
mistaken, for President Tafl has trono

much further than any other President
in urging Congress to take the «post-
offices out «if politics by »establishing a
tenure based on competency and good
behavior. The Presiden! would be
heartily »glad tu surrender his present
pow-er to nominate postmasters for fixed
terms, but Congress has turned a (»Id
shoulder to bis suggestions, because
Representatives and Senators hate to
mrrend«er the Influence which they now

exert in the selection of postmasters In
their states or districts.
The right ti» confirm Presidential ap¬

pointees is one most jealously «guarded
by the »Senate, and the tradition of
politics practically compel a «President
to consult to a large extent the opin¬
ions and wishes of Senators In making
nominations which the »Senate must ap¬
prove. To take postmasters from tin«

exempt class and give them Indefinite
terms under the »protection of the merit
system would strip the Senate of a per¬
quisite which it especially prizes. No
federal officeholder is in a hotter posi¬
tion to do party work than the post-
tnaster of ¦ town or city, with Ids facili¬
ties for reaching and Influencing voters.

The service was once a vast political
machine, and has ceased to he so »inly
.because of the steady -pressure <>f pub¬
lic opinion and the Increasing disin¬
clination of administrations t<> permit
¦postmasters to he active in politics.
President Taft helieves that efficient

and e'-onoin'e a! administration Is a far

safer reliance than »patronage in seek-

in-.' popular support, and lie would he
delighted to tree himself «if the gnnoy«
ance «ml drudgery involved in contin¬
ually tilling vacancies in postofflces,
marsbalsbips, «collectorships and Burvey«
«wships merely b-ecause tin- four-year
t«'!-rns «if the Incumbents expire Instead
of resenting Mr. Tafl «would welcome
th«' passa-.'» ol some BUCh measiirv as

Mr. Norria lias Introduced.

KEEPING PlEDOFM l\ \i:w JER¬
SEY.

Encouraging action toward tha fulfil«
iiH'iit of «party plstfonn pledges is being
promptly taken by the «tenders <>f ¡in« Re¬

publican majority in th«- Naw Jersey i*«eg«
Islature. We need not speculate upon
th«- question whether they are doing so

because <»f the »severe lesson wblcb waa

learned the year before lasl as <«, ti.,

r»ms result- «»f failure to .¦;,

[)ledg<-i or because the men win» are now

at Hu- bead «»f thii gi are u< h as would
in iin.\ o-ise fulfil I heir Wold lo.vi|l¡.
matter "i conrse. it is probable »hat

hot h of these «an are operativ«», lim
what is noteworthy is tha» th«. very flrsl
measure* which are helm,' prepared for
Introduction at the opt nia-/ of the ""in-

lug s» i ,ii of ih«' Legislature are «l«-

--¡-ned t». effeel "»le«- of those reforms
which have been mosl demanded by »the
people inn) in which Ihe majority pally
ha n,»-! -pi», ideally pledged h

»One ot tin se «h-.ii- with tin- vital
of grad. »»n railroad ii bas
hitherto been pointed on' that under
-ui't Interpretation of their chsrters the

oh mlgbl be compelled to abolish
ail such death naps at their own ex

,....,,.. though an act of the [¿tSglSS
to thai and might be »required. It t

well he contended, however, that be<
(if obvious conditions such a »..<

would I"' .' hardship ¡mil that e,piit\
¦cribes at least soma participation «>

munldpalltiea ami of the Mate in

«.Ott, I lie measure which is helug fri
will deal with fiie matter in a I

minded and «««inhabit» fashion, cailin
ihe prompt abolition of more than a

.dred of 'be moal dangerous crosj
throUghOUl the state and »placing the
when» it properly belongs,
another measure deals with tin- d

lag of juries. While reform in that \

ins long been needed and demanded
political Influença of the sheriffs oi
state has prevented it from biting
fected «Bui the indictment of i

Sheriffs ami the drawing of jurio;
.allaora under special court order
brought the Issue tu a climax, and
likely that »something effective win
he done. The probable plan is to
the jurors drawn by the sheriffs I

large panels selected by the co

lodges That may not bo the best
tibie plan, hut there is no douht th¡
would be a graal Improvement on

present system, under which t lu* w
work is done hy a political officer
m:ij often 1»«' directly or Indirectly
terested In the cases which will he
mined to the Jnrms which be hin
draws.
The third reform has to do with

«¿essuient and taxation. At presen
most placea assessors are locally eler
aa »political officers, and it is notor
that their ollicos are often used for
lltical purposes. Friends are rewai

by having their assessments reduce«
kept stationary, while foes are punis
by »having theirs raised. Now the seh
is to abolish these efflcea and have
work «lone by county hoards, the m

hers of which shall he appointed by
Governor and shall devote all their ¦

to the work; excepting in cities of a

tain size, where there shall he city
sessors acting under tie direction of
comity boards This may not ho
ideal plan, either, hut it can scarcely
to i,e a -.'i-eat Improvement on that wl
now prevails.
There are other pledges which

likely to lie »redeemed in like manner

an early date. With these reforms
fee'ed and with those which have b
enacted in the last few years nniintaii
and strengthened, New Jersey will
making substantial progress in the
of government and will rank among
most advanced Instead "¡' the most ha
war»I siat««s.

}Taki.\u sere.
Congress has just «passed an act

Straighten OUt what it considered
ambiguity In the law of March ;'», 19
reorganising the federal courts. It v

feared that the codification of the la
relating to the judiciary, under the p
visions oi' which the circuit courts w<

abolished, mighl he held to he defect
in that it «lid not state explicitly tl
th»- circuit Judges should continue
Bit in tli«- circuit courts of appeii
Under the system as reorganized t

circuit Judges «ceased to exercise or

inal jurisdiction, except in so lar

they might be «assigned in em«
to «lo duty in the district COUTtS. ('fit
<»f ilie code >aid that it failed to seel

to them a continuance of the fun-ctlo
as Judges of tl.Ircolt »courts of c

peals which tiny have hei-n chiefly «

»gaged in exercising since »those com

were established, in 1801.
It does not seem probable that the is

preme Court would have !n 'd that the
functions were discontinued through
oversight on the part of the framers
île» codification of 1Ç11, for in Bccti<
120 o'' the «ode. <h allng with the elm
courts oi appeal», the law said:

In m i; «iii. f Justice or un ass
'¦! the Supreme « "<>urt shl

..'tt. nd ta Bslon of the
».'ir'. ap he shall presida

tileUCh < "iii.-f .lus»'
lai Justice, tin circuit Judges

att« nt shall presii
in th.- order of th.-. s< niorlty of their r

sp-ecttve ommii Ions. 1:: cane the ft
tan«- shall not be ti:

l.y the attendance oi ,;. Chief Juati»
or th.- -i.--.-o. i..u Jut tice and the cln u

Judg« -, "::». or lii'r» '»! the <ll:-tli
ju»i, within Ihe cln Uil Shall sit ill t!

according to such order or pr<
vision ainoi g the district ]u«iaes .

r i y general or parti« ul.tr
ment shall be d ! by tin- ...art.

It can »lo no harm, of course, f<
Congress to declare that tin- main bus
new «»i' the circuit Judges Is to sil
th»- courts «it appeals. Bui tin- languai
of the law Jusl quoted shows that thi-
were already authorized and expecte
n» sit there. Th»' new division of Juri
diction ham already taken place and tl
confusions of the old system of overla]
ping district and circuit «-ourts hav
Anally been removed. Tin- «list Coi
gress «did a public service of the fln
importance when it eliminated a Ion
standing and Illogical «»lash of Jurtsdii
tious and restored the single lower an

sim-'le intermediary court which prop»
Judicial procedure requires.

Mill: I: time l tut TËAGHIVQ.
Amid all the discussion of oveiv.liua

tion and undereducation and what no

else m th.- public schools, it is síh-juís
iiiir that «30 little attention is given i

the possible Increase of instruction an»

consequently accelerated progress of th
pupils l»y th.» simple expedient of devot

Ing more time t»» school work By tha
we do not mean a lengthening of tin

school day. »though even that might :i

some cases he «lone to advantage, st

much as an increase in the yearly iiuui

her of «lays of Instruction »through tin

elimination of some of tin« holidays. li
'at»- years, »particularly in rural «schools
ihe tendency has i.n toward the «ml
t i|.lie-it ¡on «>f holidays and the lengthen
Ing of Vacations, With Of course a short

ening of the school year, until now ii

point o) time the minimum of legal in

structlon Is given. Nominally the school
year in moel state-, «»nnsi-ts of fortj
weeks, leaving twelve weeks of actual
racatlon. Bui 'I'1' forty weeks «'imslst
of only til»» «la.»- each, making the maxi¬
mum number of dais 200. This num

hei- is »reduced, however, by the subtrac¬
tion of a steadily Increasing number ol
holidays, of \* Itiiuj days, teachers' In«
stltute <la;.s, -hori sessions on stormy
days and the like s.» Mint the pupils are

actually in attendance for only about
half (he days in the year, und of OOUI' '

im le.-s than a quarter of their tim. on

each of those days Thai la to say. les»«

than one«elgbth of their tim«« is devoted
t.» study.

ii nun w.-ii it nrgued thai llii-» is t...,

small a projMirtlon and that it mighl he

consldembl«. Increased without injury to

the pupil, hui rather to their advantage
and without »hardship to th.- teachers, \

generation ago, wlien there were not

nearly so man.' studies m the curriculum
and the realm of desirable stud) wa fsr
less extended than h i» now, mu. h mote

time was given i" school work. Two
generations ago the schools <»f many
i,i.i« » - wer i.epi in session, «with ery
brief mi« rval -, all the year »round in

Brooklyn. I'.allimore. Cincinnati iiml
«tttiei* cities eleven months mii'le the
school year, with ttm holidays. In New
York forty-nine weeks wen« r«"pilre«l.
anil In few if any Important pla.es w»-re

fewer than _M «lays of taa»c-_-_ e_Uf_*
t»»ry In >i 8«_ool year. M«.r««ov«?r, the
school days wen« then longer than they
nra now. so that the ncru.il a mount ofl
tinie devoted t<> schooling In a calendar
J ear w:is from 20 to 40 per cent greater.
That is to say, as llu» amount to be

leaned han increased th»> lime for learn¬

ing 1; has d«'(Ti'iis«'d.
It will nor he convincing to reply thatj

improved pedagogical methods have en-

abled more rapid progress to he made in
teaching and have made it possible to

teach as much in ten months as was for¬

merly taught In eleven, unless (hat state¬
ment is accompanied with proof that
children are being us thoroughly in¬
struct«»«! now as formerly, and BUCb proof
»loes not appear to be forthcoming.
Neither will it do to say that children
cannot endure (lie hurden of more h»»'irs
and days of Stud?, for there Is no r«*o»>rd
that they did not «Var it succetssf'illy
years ago and no mison is given why
they cannot do so now as well as then.
Moreover, in private hoarding school««,
almost twice the number «>f study lumrs
are imposed upon children that they
have in puhllc schools, and there Is no

Indication that the results are disastrous.
It seems lógica] that the strain upon the
child would be less In a longer time of
moderate pressure than In a shorter time
of high pressure, and the former system
seems more in accord with the principles
and the laws of nature, whose process««.»
of growth "cannot he hurried heyond a

certain degré«« without unfavorahle re¬
mit-.

Winter ha« not forgotten how.
o

It Is sure to be a matter of regret to

the community that man-made law, with

its requirement* as to citizenship and

votes, must stand between Julius and his
»i heme for women deputy sheriffs.
Truly it was a pleasing Idea, eminently
fitting in this year, when custom accords

unusual privileges to the feminine por¬
tion of humanity. Also It was not with¬
out possibilities of benefit In «-ducatlng
tho mind of man to the apectacle of

woman in public office.a condition for

which women members of boards of

education an»l similar bodies have in

general 111 prepared him. The suffragists
must deplore a loss of opportunity to

prove to tlie world the value <»f feminine
services in this particular instance.

Nevertheh'ss, their loss is not without its

compensation, for they will make of the

Incident another Indictment of th« in¬

justice «if man's administration of pub¬
lic affairs. Possibly they will not feel

"half so badly about It all as Julius, that

pillar of the law, who In his first mo¬

ments of ofiireholding cracks, if ho does

not actually fracture, the sacred statute.
e

Capital punishment may or may not

be the proper method of inducing men

to live within the law. There may come

a time when humanity will be better

served by the infliction of other penal¬
ties than the death sentence. Any move¬

ment in that direction, however, which

begins by an effort to save a wretched
miscreant like Wolter from the extreme

penalty of the existing law is sul»j«;ctlng
Itself to unnecessary handicaps.

a

Impossible to secure fair trials In this

county? Well, the public complains that

many rogues go unwhlpped of justice.

Governor Marshall of Indiana is a can¬

didate for the Democratic Presidential
nomination, and will probably have tho

complimentary support of tho state's

delegates in the national convention.
But when It comes to naming the «hair-

man of th«! Democratic State Committee

be has to yield to the superior might of

tho Hon. "Tom" Taggart. "IMuto Tom-'

doesn't care who runs for ill«-'* so long

as he has to lie re<*!<oned with in the

management of the campaign. Evtdant*
ly Indiana's vote in the national «onven-

tlon will ultimately go to the candidate j
who is wining to guarantee Mr. Tag-
: ait's "recall P. the head <»f the Demo¬

cratic National Committee.

Should Colonel George »Harvey and the

Hon. ".Mm" Smith shake hands.'

Colonel Bryan's name <»n tho Demo¬

ra tl.- ballot? There ar«- those who

wouldn't 'recognise the ballot as »Demo¬
cratic without it.

It will be Interesting, no doubt, to have

the secret history of Abdul Hamld's
reign made public but there may be

some disappointment In it to those win»,
like the immorlal Fat I!..v. want tu

make your flesh creep.

THE TALK 0W TBE DAY.

Dr. Josef Samuel Bloch, of Vienna« who

will !>»¦ the guest of the Judtaans at the

Hotel a\stor on the evening oí January 'J.

l. one of the foremost itnr*te**a on matters
I . it.lining to the .Iowa In Kuropu, He re¬

ived th'- degree of Doctor of Philosophy at
the University of Zurich snd studied f«»r

the ministry. After earring la "furious
places as rabbi he devoted himself to po*_*
Ucs and founded the "Oestsrrsichlsche
Woche:;*«-hilft," of which he la still tho

editor In chief. In 1__>4 he was ek-cteii as

»Deputy lu tlie Austrian Parliament, where

be served three terms Dr. liloch has for

many years battled against the anti-fle*
mit I«- party in Austria and has also coa¬

ti'ibiited largely to tlie MOUlaf literature of

Ml country. He is making his tir. t visit to

Amsrica.
"In your h.-rnion this morning you spoke

of s baby sa 'a nets wave on the ocean «>f

life.' "

"'jiiiti- eo; a poeUcal figure.
"Don'1 y..u tlilnk a ff'sh s<piall' would

have hit the mark better?".Boston Tran*
a. rtpl

IHK LAUNDRT STRIKE

» »h, where is lbs "dash
»if th«- wash, stash, wash

That are ased t<« kaow'ln this town?
An.I the rub, ruh, ruh
'»f th.- girl at the tub

Ah she tu« kl.-d u shirt <>r sown?
And the Wring« wrliiK. wring
of the sfjtisasy thing

That v.i mi»-, ail th.- srater outl
And the <iry, dry. Sty
» »n th. etrings that iiv

And Haunt und Bttttaf about?
Ami tie- mangUna sot am h
Of the Ironing bunch

Thai f. II on H»«' »kIi'Ii'hh duds
H nil heated et» si
And gave th.m the reel

Aii.l .lull anil Mel«« iill.K thtldsT
«III I«

Wh« re me th» > Sll to .lay'.'
-... h,

Win re Is our wusli''
\V l..\.\||'T«iN.

'I iiim » «ni What IS II they «all u |.«_si«
ml t, psCod v pssslmtst, my s«»i». is u fi-,h
win. thinks there la ¦ hook In every irorro.

ph. i,

ii« mil eustonu afflelale i-eantlj dtaeov*
sred .!«. 11..I in h .||t«*h near 11../. hrou. k,
..i. th.- Belgian front-er« »» i»<»«»-rfui motor

¡.¦i.iiiv mum»itsd f«"' mangling,
*fb( Mimi-Kl.t- h.nl .tted -''«I I'Uiild 111

front of tie « h ,i i.«« lashes from tim

ground m. i.iiiuiii that It sreuld cataOh any

olistmotlon and hurl It Into the air out of
the way. Tin- projecting portion» «>f the

car were ¡irnierl with Hj>lk«-s to prevent any

attempt to li.i'.il It buck. In the car were

over three thou.«sad ixiiinds of tObSCCO,
and as U Is thought that this was the

car's tnalilcti Journey the Investment wes

not a very profitable one to the smugglers.

.Lawyer (to the Judge'.Would it be con¬
tempt of court to rail vour honor a crnok
und s thief?
Judge -it c.-ri.iinly would.
I.awyer- Tli«»u I wont take the chance,

ymir honor. -Satire

"They have a delightful way of celebrat¬
ing Washington's Hlrthday at Honolulu,"
naya s letter from that city, "with a floral
festival which wan a tiny affair when It

was started «oven years ago. Kvery year
since then It has been greater, more attrac¬
tive and popular, until now It has become a

municipal holiday. Only those who have
been here esa know what the combination
of dellshtful climate, restful, beautiful
scenery and a kaleidoscopic flora can do
toward mäkln« mich a festival perfect. The
:». ¦>!»!>. ar«_- ho deeply interested In the car¬

nival, which Is to them what the Mardi
Öl-SS Is to NOW Orleans, that all business
will be suspended so that all may Join In
th«; festlvlti«

' These," said the author of a volume of
poems, "are the children of my brain."

Yen,'- replied Mm Caven*«*, "but such a
large number of them are adopted chil¬
dren!".Washington Star.

HE LOVES TAFT, BUT-

Distrusting Roosevelt, He Suggests
Hughes as the Sure Winner.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In thi« Republican political tumult,

that has been so long brewing, which In¬
creases In volume each day. and which may
become dangerous, Is It not well to con¬

sider the future of the party.the great
political question.above that of ambitious
or JealotiH leaders?
Colonel Roosevelt wants to be the next

President mainly because he Is Roosevelt,
ami not particularly to keep his party In
four years more. I shall never believe
fiu-.iln that he l<» truly a party patriot. In
f.ict, politically speaking, I no longer trust
him In anything, big or little. In Its na¬

tional significance. Hy now, we citizens
know this man's character, both political
ami personal, quite well. There Is not a

Republican patriot, with a truly Indepen¬
dent Hoiil, who Is for him to-day. But
there are thousands and thousands of aver¬

age human beings.voting citizens.who are

«Staidly and surglngly for him; these. In ad¬
dition to the llttlo battalion of influential
"hoy?" who are certain to sit on the up¬
holstered furniture of the land If he be¬
comes their chief and master once more.

Apropos of this 'Texidy, Three Times Ted¬
dy!" army, please allow me to quote Louis
Veuillot In his Essence of Glboyer:
"It would be nothing to prohibit us from

hnvlng slaves: we must be prohibited from
being such. Idolatry carries away
everything: it reigns through the whole
world, it reaches the perfection of pros¬
trating the human race before an Idol of
flesh. The god o, taviu.s wa.« embarrassed
with It, the god Tiberius was disgusted
with it: 'O men made for slavery.' "...
Roosevelt Is s perfect kind of "master"

for that large army of American humans
who would precipitate themselves Into
«Mo slavery.
Mr Taft is a man who, privately speak¬

ing, most of us love. Ho would not break
faith with or tell a falsehood to one

singlo Individual In order to be a candidate
for r-" nomination. l'nfortunately, If re-

nomlnated, he will not elzo up to the re-

«liilred strength for the party's candidate
for President, provided the Democrats
choos.» wisely at their convention. There's
the big rub: there may not be enough
votes for him n«xt November. Then, If the

DemoerstS should »urprlsn themselves, the
country, the world, by choosing their best
man for votes, the many years to come

may be dark and snd ones for the Old
Party.
La Follette can be counted out now; ho

Is simply a virile American, with a gift of

talk and good hold on the pen. seeking

political fame and the highest office, for
the sake of T>a Follette, first, last and all

time.
Aft.-r this mention of one "master,"

Etoossvett« one ordinary self-seeker, La
Follette, and one patriot. Mr. Taft, I come

to tti*»« point of my Utter:
Looking strictly to tho welfare of the

Republican party, I bAtmytre the best man to

i.omínate |s Justice Hughes. He Is ns good
a pa'rlot as Mr. Tnft. Hughes Is n»»t

seeking the place; It Is doubtful that he

wants it. But. In the end. pressed hy the

heart, the Prnln and the political bone and
sin»-w of his party, his sense of civic duty
srould lik.-iy compel him to sceept the nom¬

ination, if nominated, ns would postlvt li
1 »¦ «beted, no matter who th»- Democrats
put up imnny thousan Is of that party
would vote f.»r him). His election this
rear would nu-an eight years In the ofllce
and iii«o milk.» highly probable a Repub¬
lican successor. J. a 11

S'fiv York, Jan. 4, 1*12.
s

THE CHINESE REPUBLIC

Two Points of View in Considering Its
Official Recognition.

To the «Editor of The Tribune,
l-'lr: The thought embodied In the Bulser

resolution for the r -cognition of the repub¬
lic of China Is one that doubtless had al¬

ready Hash»-«! through the niln«ls of thou¬
sands of our fellow citizens, ami has, like

every other «problem, two pointe of view.
As the largest of the world's republics

the I'nlted ¡states feels natural sympathy
toward «he Infant republic essaying th«* use»

of its feet, but we should »remember that
before the Child can walk It must first

learn how to stand alone, snd any artificial
support a«'» "niel the struggling republic at

this Juncture might, by raising false hopes,
prove a hindrance rather than a help.
Th.- au.-ces of the new republic of China

m.ans much to the Unite«! States SS well as

lo th»- world at large, because ii will mean

tin- making of China such a busy, attrac¬
tive and prosperous pine» for Its own peo¬

ple that then- will no longer be any "yellow
p. r 11" conceivable. It means that a mighty
world power will I.» established, naturally

disposed to world peace and able to main¬

tain Its position. Any "yellow peril" would

i»e in th.- attempt oi outsiders to destroy
tins integrity sad scatter its people.
Tims.» of us who have contribute.1 to for¬

eign missions may | onKiaUllate OUBSSlVOS
«.n tie» advent of u Christian bead t<> repub¬
lican ciiiiia's provisional governmenl »sad
upon the prospi'.-t of tPAJSAJtt ,,f people
'oommencing to «practise the teachings of
th» l'lllU'e Of Peace. Lot Us pray for the

new republic m Individuals sad ss s na¬

tion the moment its are convinced «.|,;l1 «vs

would not i"- »taking shies In a family quar¬
rel with which outsiders have SO light to

Interfera W. H« BOT8TONB.
Horn York, Jan I. lilt

RALPH PULITZER A TRUSTEE

Takes New Office in Management of

"The World" and "Post-Dispatch."
Ralph I'llllU'-l is now one of th-- trust«- »

Of the two newspaper propertied "The New
York World" and "The Ht. Loutfl Post-1 i|s-

p.iich" wiihii were owned i>y Ids father,
Joseph I'uiit/ei. »Surrogate fowler signed
¦,, lerda) th< decree fi which Ralph Po>
lllzt-r was substituted for Justice Herring»»
t««n Putnam u trust»,

As was foretold esoliudvel) Is The 'irii>-

iii,.- recently, Justice »Putnam, who *van

appointed by Joseph Pulitzer in his will si

on,- of th.- trust»'- -, resigned on aotoun.

Of his pi»ll» I.il dUtlSS and also to allow the

BOS Of the t.stat.>! !o t.ik-i his place
in .«n laadvertoncs Ralph Pulltser wa»

not mentioned In the eodietl to the win of

1,1 (Stale) U 111. Il appointed the trustees, ,il
»though hu had so l>u«m mentioned In the
will.

Veople and Social Incident**
AT THE WHITE H0U8E.

(From The Tri! m

Washington, Jan. I..The l'r«-*<ldent. at the

re'juest of the Department of Justice, has]
postponed signing the pre«-laiuatl'ui admit¬

ting New Mexico to th" UalOB t«»r two M

ti rat «lays, to enable the department to

tile Its appeal In S Peonage ease, whl.l.

might otherwise he pr» Judl».«¦«!
The President anaoonced the Mlaetloa of

Dr. Rupert BlttS a:« SUrgaeU general of the
Public Health and Marine HaSpHal Service
for a term of four yean. Hith-rta the
term bus beSB uiili't'ii»' I

The Président a-OOmpanied by hla mili¬
tary and naval aida, attended the funeral
of Hear Admiral Robl.y D. Evans

J. A. Harris and Judge C W. Raymond,
of Oklahoma, were luncheon gu« sts at th.;

White House.
a\mong the White House «all.-rs were the

Vlro-Prealdent. tin numbers of the «"ab-

luet, JudKe Montgomery. Se.mtoi's Smoot.
»'urtis and Gardner, RtprssentaUvas M.

Klni.-y, Stirling. Madden, Humllton. «'ony,

Ferguson, Plckett, Taylor, L»ee, Bob» rts.

Nye, Howland, Anthony, Know-land, «alder,
Prince, Wedemeyer, Iüngliam, Folter and

Campbell, and ex-Representative Olcott.
The Preeldent and .".frs Taft, accom-

panlsd by Heimes Taft, broth«>r of the!
President, Misa Taft, Miss Atider«un and j
.Major Putt. occupied the. Presidential box

St the Ilelaisco Theatre this evening to see

"Excuse Me." Horace Taft will return

home to-morrow.

THE CABINET.
[Float Thi« Tri__se i''-'

Washington. Jan. 5.The Secretary of

the Treasury an»l Mrs. MacVeagh w«M

host- at dinner ti-.ls evening in honor of

the Russian Ambassador end Mi%i. Bakh-
meteff. Their Other gttSSta v. ere Lady
Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. I-iwrence Town:-

end, Rei.'t-rientativi- «'atliii. ludge an«! Mr-.

12. II. Gary, Mrs. William l-\ Draper, widow
of the former Amba.ssa«ior t«> Italy: Mrs.
risk Warren, of Boston, house go»
.Mrs llaeVeegh; Mr. and Mrs. Charlas C.
»-lover, Mr. and Mrs. Charles »Hageod«.lire
Norman Williams, Mr. ami Mrs. » larence
.Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Huijh Legare, Mr.

an«l Mrs. 'rowninsni.-ld. Mr. and -Mrs. Ar¬

thur Willert, of Washington and London:
Miss «is-good, of B"aton; Mr. and Mr».
"Wal; worth, Miss Lawrence, oí England;
Miss Sullivan, .Miss Carver, of Chicago,
house guest of Mr.-. MacVeaph: Dr. A.
Piatt Andrew, Gist Blair, Geoigu Howard,
Mr. Barton, Dr. Bryan, Cotton Smith and
Earr.es MacVeagh.
The Secretary of Commerce an»l Labor

and Mrs. Nagel will entertain their first

large dinner party this ¦eason on Jan¬
uary 15.
The Secretary of War has gone to New

York for the week end. Mrs. «stlmson did
r.ot accompany him. She will be Join«;.!
here shortly by her niece, Miss Frances
Gamble, who .pent much of tho autumn

and early winter with her.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[From The Tribun.- Bunas.]

Washington, Jan. 5..The German Ambas¬
sador and Countess von Bernstorff enter¬
tained at dinner this evening. The guests
were the Brazilian Ambassador. Senator
and .Mrs. W. Murray Crane, the Danish¡
Minister, the Spanish Minister, Representa¬
tive sad Mrs. Andrew Beters. Miss Maud
W. tmore. the naval attaché of the Austro-
Ruaiiiarlan Embassy and Baroness Preuach-
en von und su Liebenstein, the-focond eec«
retary of tho British Embassy and Mrs.
Ovey. Mrs. E. R. Thomas, of New York,
rtour-e guest of Mrs. Richard Townsend;
Commander Retzmann, naval attaché jf
the German Embassy, and Miss Josephine
Patten.
The newly appointed Panaman Minister

to this country, Ricardo Arrias. Is expected
to arrive to-morrow. He landed in Haw
York yesterday, and Is sceompanfed by Me
oldest son. Mm«-. Arrias will not come toi
Washington for some wceka. »

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From The Tribune I$ur« '

Washington, Jan. 5..Mr9. Richard Town-
eend gave her first larue entertalnm« nt "f

this season to-night In tho form of a dance
in honor of Mrs. E. R. Thomas, of New
York, who is visiting her. The guests, who j
were asked for 10 o'cleck, numbered about
three hundred. The decorations wars

American Beauty roses, white lilacs and I
Ulles-of-the-valley. Mrs. Townsend was as¬

siste«! by her son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. petar Qoelet Gerry, <>f New York.
Among the i/u.-sts w« re Miss Tait and her
cousin. Miss Anderson, Of Cincinnati, who
arrived al't.r the th'-atre.
Senator and Mrs. Francis K. Warren were

the guests dl t*»Onor at S dinner Riven to-

night by ex-Justice and Mrs. Henry B.
Brown. Among tbe were Benstor
and Mr- tVetmore, Lieutenant GeneralI
Nelson .V. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, of
Lltchfield, Conn.; Mr. end Mrs. F. W.
_t«v»ns, Mr. end Mrs. Christian Hemmlck,
Mme. Hange, ex-Representative and Mrs.
Henry K. Porter, .Mrs Richard Reid
Rogers and -Vaster Gibson, of New York,
who is S house gaest <»f Justl»«- a:..I Mrs.
Brown.
Representative and Mrs. Underbill have

returned to Washington after ""{tending the
Christmas holidays ut their hoots at Bath,
N Y
Captain and Mrs. Harold P. Norton, the

latter formerly Mrs. Mary Barber Me»'art-;

nay, have returned from their wedding trip '

and are at their apartment« in Btonelelgh
Court, to remain for a month or more,
when Captain Norton Is expecting a change
of station.
J-K-Bepreaentattvs and Mrs. J. Van

Vechten Olcott will be entertained at a

dinner party by Mrs. Harlow to-morrow

evening. They were tho guests Of honor of j
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jenkins at dinner last

evening.
Owing to the death of Rear Admirai

Evans, his daughter, Mrs. Harold L. iew«
all, chairman Of the ball i-omninilttee of the

Charity Ball, has transferred her dUtlSOto
Mrs. H-treca Westcott. The boxboldere are

the President and Mrs. Taft, Colonel and

Mrs. Robert M Thompson, Rear Admiral
and Mis Krownson, Senator and Mrs. W.
Murray »Crane, Mr. and Mr», Edsdd Brad-
ley, Airs. Manas A. Harina, Mrs. Charles
Boughton Wood. Mrs. »Sagena Hale and

i u.U. The hall win be given
on January I at the New Wlllard.
Mrs. Koaert W. Patt-Tson has returned to

her Washington home f«ir the remainder of
II» r daughter, the Countess

OlsycM, will Join h» r IStSV.
Mr- Augustine Derby, of NVw York,

with her small daughter. Is visiting her
»SlOthcr, th«- widow of Rear Admiral Con-
<i Mrs. Derby was formerly Miss Olga

C,,|.
Valerie Padelford has joined he»

grandmother, Mrs. Ordway, after a vl«lt at
Annapolis.
Miss Sara Bradley, of Boston, who has

l,<en th«; e,nest of Mrs. Bryce, wife of the
British Ambassador, Is now th© giMet «if
Mrs. C-'rownlnshleld. at the home of the lat¬
ter.-) father, «Jenatsr du pont.
Mra. Lisle French Vand.-rblit, of New

York, will arrive here Sunday to visit Mrs,
P. S. Reynolds llitt, wife of the United
States Minister to Venezuela. Mrs. Hltt
will entertain at dinner for Mre. Vender«
bilt on Sunday «¡vening, at the home of Mr.
Hltt's mother, where she la staying with
her children. She will sail on th»> liih to

Join Mr. Hltt at his post.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mrs. James A. Burden, Jr., gave a rweep»
tlon, followed by a supper and dance, last
night at her house-, No. 7 East ûlst strnet,
Tho gu«sts were Invited for 10:3o, and at
midnight supper was served at email ta¬
bles, after which there was dancing, and
this was followed by a second supper, «jr

early breakfast. The house was dSCOTS! d
for tho occasion with pink roses, azal« as,
daffodils, palms, f.-rns, and Southern .-.

". .»f-sts numbered a'jout two bundred.

Mrs. Eric ll. Dahlgrcn gave a sjnall
last nicht at h«-r hOOSS, No. -13 Flft!*

svenue, for her debutante daughter, IBM
Lucy Di.'X.I Dahlgren. ThSTS W8S gen-r.il
dancing, followed by a supper. Mrs. J.
Duncan Emmet will glv«. a dlnner-danee for
her niece. Miss Dahlgren, on Monday

Mrs. Edward W. C. Arnold also gave a

dance last night, at her house. No. 171
Park avenue, which was decorated with
white roses, Southern smilax and palms.
Then- was general dancing throughout tho
cv.-ning, and supper was served in an ad-
Joining apartment, which Mr«* Arnold l.a»l
taken for the occasion. Tho guests In¬
clude«! Mr. and Mrs. Philip Van Etansselscf
Bebuyler, Mr. and Mr» Harold F. Hadd-n.
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Noel L Csrpender, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave H Cipddlngton. Miss Justine
Ingsrson, Miss Sarah Man;», Mi.» Kugenle
Phil! in, Miss May Weatherbee, Miss Mar-
garet A. Knapp, Miss Elizabeth EL Thomp¬
son, Miss »Dorothy Weir, Miss Cora W«ir,
Iflss Cornells C. «Brown, Henry C. «Zmmet,
Gallatin H. Pell, William ManlCS, Arthur
«Gardiner, Reginald i; Lento, Charles La¬
nier, Oliver C. «Wagststt, Addison CSav
mock, Grafton Chapman and Andrew T.
Jones.

i Mrs. Ellsha P. Cronkhlte gave a dar.ee at

i Sherry's last «sight for h, r d»-t
ilaucrhtt-r. Miss Anna «Cronkhlte. it to»sk
place in the large ballroom, which w.

tractively decorated for the occasion. There
was »general dan-steg throughout the
ing, with a supper st »midnight
were received near the entrance to th
room by Mrs. Cronkhlte, who was In a

gown of black and white .chiflón, ai f
1.» r daughter, who wss dressed in whit«»

spangled net. The guests, mini

two hundred. Included Miss lien Btlllman,
Miss Ruth ami Miss Hester Davis, Iflss
Cornelia Van Auk, n Chaptn, Miss AU

Dlxon, : rthjf Hurry, Miss Nathalie
Sloci¿m, Miss Si:. Davis, MisS »SIlS
Stillman Kendall, Mis« Dorothy Manlce,
Joseph F. Stil.'man. Jr., L. Stuart Wing,
Jr., Howland S. Dav'.s, William Proctor, J.

Ilorton IJams and Shlppen Davis

Miss Natalie B. Knowlton, dsnghto o£
Mrs. Danforth Henry Kr.owlto::, will bo

married this afternoon to John Insley I
son of Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Clinton Biair.
at the house of tlîe bride's mother. No. M
East 38th street.

Monear-- Robinson will .-rive a dinner to¬

morrow night at th« Bt B

Mrs. Julian W. Bobbins will give a danoj

at »Slurry's on January 1Û for 1er daughter.
Miss .lu'.ia W. Roll li

Among tl i tô sal! for Euror--'

to-day .'-.- Mr. snd Mm. Anson r

Stokes and Miss Catherine L. Hamersloy,
who will be accompanied by Mrs. C. D.

|| »irrte »snd Mis- Han

will spend seversl w< pt

Mrs. Cornelius C. Cuy'.» r Who Will give a

party. follow« supj>er at

-, on ** edn« -day. will take h r

Ku. its t»» »me "Litt!.

j. M-ontgonters Bl
tlllon at t!.»- » coad ot »the Saturday Even¬

ing Dances to-night at D.lmonlco'6.

Miss Helen Hoflstot will -

and theatre »party t -day.

Mr. and Mrs. BtrdceS
ret Thorn, have gone to Vtrglnls on

¦ shooting trip.
a

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[By .

Newport .Ian. ¿.--Mis William H. B
of Neu Yeik, i»- the fU-eat of Mrs Louis

L. Lorillsrd
The fishing club at Graves Polnl ».¦ :.

by J. Pierpont Morg n li ' elng Improved
for the «coming
The Re* and Mi '».

Merrill, who
Ington, have returned
Captain William S. Sims, Ü S N and

Mrs Blms who have k*een vlsitiag la «>'.io.

have returned u» S W

ADMIRAL EVANS BURIED
President Taft at the Funeral-

Tribute from the Kaiser.
Washington. Jan. I..President Taft

members oí the Cabinet, Admira; i», w,.>

practically «very naval .»nicer on duty ii

Washington and many prominent offldali
attended the funeral of R.-r admiral »Rob
ley 1j. Bvsns to-day
An unusual tribute was paid by Emperot

William of Qermany, As the si».-« ¡tal repre
itive of the Bmperor, Commande)

Rettuaana, the Q-rman Naval attaché, st«
tended il»«' funeral and placed » wreath on

the biet* of the Admiral, who had ben la«
tiinat.lv known by th«' Bmperor
Early in the day th.- body was takea

from tlie family hetSM l" AH Soul:;' 1'nl-

tartan Charch, the eoffln being wrapped in

.« i«.m- admlral'e Hag und the stars and
»Stripes. Tlie "Mtrvteas were oen*ltfa__i t".

the Rev U.Q B. Fierce, The famous Faul
Bavera bell was tolled
After tbe e«n inouli s pA th«- hwtvh. eight

petty oflesrs l*rom the Dolphin, pi*eceded
i.y prominent naval and ndlltari ot_«êers ss

pallbsarera, bees tin- nowet laden cofna ta
a eslssoa. an escort. oo__aaadsd b) Rear
admiral BMaa) a Btauatou aad oompossd
of th«« brigade .»f midshipmen tram the
Naval Academy, tw.. entúpanles of bhie-
'scksta foui oompanles ol marinas aad ¦

battery af arttUsry, a«-> «uupaui»-«! Um body
t<> Arlington Nation**! (Cemetery.
At the grave "tana*1 was loundad aad ¡»

saint.- ..i' thirteen uuns was Bred
g ..¦

JUDGE BLACK'S OLD HOME BURNED
[Bj Teli irspb t.« TI i Till »»»»«¦

\.uk, I'.uii jan ., )-,,,. to-t.ight de-
rir..«..i the old lirockle homeateud, lormer«
l» Un- home "f th. late Jeremiah black
Mm» nun promiaaat in th«- public life «.f
th.- aatten w»are sme**talned mere, inciud-
Ina .lam..» a «¡.iriui.i, admiral rarragut
«uni William I*>a_dngs Bryan.

WIFE OF JUSTICE DAY DEAD
Succumbs to Cancer of the Spine

After a Prolonged Illness.
a, Ohio, Jan. ". -Urs Mai«. I-'ll__-

beth l».iy. ertfe of Justl ol the t'u.t-d
Btat» s Bnprems Court William B Day, «iwd
al the family reendenc. at 1:39 tb.la Hfist"*-
aean

.\t the bsdatds at the time of hsr .-.nh

were ell the meaabete ol th. Pay fa
eonsUrtlag <>f Juatftos Daj and four

Judge William à United -

.District Court at Clev» land;
Rufue Day, lawyer.- of Ctevelsnd
pben i i;iv lu*»«, yer, ot (

due t«i c.uner Of the spine.
lira Da) »_e« stn» i'-i i u » eumnv r

at H kcktaaè, Hieb s; ¦« tails'
Several times t«> consult with M
pbyslclaaa but ber condition it-sdil]
«ame Wurst', im aeveral mont)-/ her life
hung In the balan«'. Nothing <«><tl«l In»

Day to leave Canton, it« »

nni troto the bout sad Di
lias told heu«. II) 011 him.
Mi i i»k\ ««.,» ru, dau hter «>f t!

Mr and Mis. la« I « \s. i.

pioneer restdunts of Canton, sad all
Hfi . \. ept when In Washington, wsh

in Canten. »She was -im. on» yeara ..id.
" .-r.-

LEE'S CHIEF SCOUT DEAD

Captain Cussons Died ui His Hoiue c!
a Hundred Rooms.

Kiihiiu.n.i. \ » Jan »'.<!
(**uaaoni is dead at 11 hi ate» fl x

la »Henrtoo «\<».!ii>.. Va., where ha hi«1 ..

boum» of one hundred »"¦

«'aplani Cus.»,.: tu or«.

del ttoaewall Ja« k »on n»«i Oe
an«i gained fame in n»«- Weal *s an B. 11
Bghter Immediately aft.-i the Cl.li Wur.


